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LEGISLATIVE BILL 279

Approved bY the Governor MaY 3, 1985

Introduced by ScofleId, 49

AN AcT relating to Iiquors; to amend sections 53-103,
s3-123, 53-L24, s3-160, 53-164.01, 53-169, and
53-171, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to define a term; to state intent; to
prov5.de Iicenslng requirements for farm
wineries; to provide duties; to provide fees; to
provide a tax; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be 1t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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Sec. 2. That section 53-103, Reissue Revj-sed
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as follows:

53-103. Unless the context otherwise requires,
the definitions given in this section shall apply in all
cases Hhere when any one of the deflned terms appears in
sections 53-101 to 53-1,118 and sections 1 and 4 to 7 of
this act.

(1) This act shall be construed as referring
excluslvely to such sections.

iZl Alcohol shalI mean the product of
distillation of any fermented liquid, whether rectified or
diluted, whatever may be the origin thereof, and shall
include synthetic ethyl atcohol. It shall not include
denatured alcohol or wood alcohol.

(3) Spirits shall mean any beverage whi'ch
contains alcohoi obtained by distillation, mixed t'ith
water or other substance in solution, and shalI include
brandy, rum, whiskey, gin, or other spirj'tuous Iiquors,
and such liquors when rectified, blended, or otherwise
mlxed with alcohol or other substances.

(4) Wine shalI mean any alcottolic beverage
obtained by the fermentation of the natural contents of
fruits or vegetables, containing sugar, includlng such
beverages when fortified by the addition of alcohol or
spirits, as above deflned.
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- (5) Beer shalI mean a beverage obtained byalcoholic fermentation of an infusion or concoction oibarley, or other graj-n, malt, and hops in water, and shallinclude, among other things. beer, ale, stout, Iager beer,near beer, porter, and the Iike.
(6) Alcoholic Iiquor shall includ.e the fourvarieties of Iiquor above defi.ned, alcohol, spirits, wine,and beer, and every ILguid or solid, patented or not,containing alcohol, spirits, !^rine, or beer, and capable oibeing cohsumed as a beverage by a human bej.nq. Theprovisions of this act sha]l not apply to (a) alcoh-ol used1n the manufacture of denatured jlcotrot produced. inaccordance with acts of Congress and regulatj.onspromulgated thereunder, (b) flavoring extracts, syrups, ormedicinal, mechanical, scientific, cul,j.nary, or toiletpreparations, or food products unfit fo, beveragepurposes, but shall not be construed to exclude o, notapply to alcoholic llguor used in the manufacture,preparation, or compounding of such products, or (c) wineintended for use and used by any church or religiousorganlzation for sacramental purposes.

-- (7) OriglnaI package shalI mean any bottle,flask, juS, can, cask, barrel, keg, hogshead,- or otherreceptacle or container whatsoever, used, corked orcapped, sealed, and labeled by the manufacturer ofalcoholj.c lj-quor, to contain and to convey any alcoholicIiquor.
(8) Manufacturer shalI mean every brewer,fermenter, disti Iler, rectifier, winemaker, - blender,processor/ bottler, or person who fi-lIs or refllls anoriginal package and others engaged in brewing,fermenting, distill-ing, rectifying, or bottllng alcoholicIiquors as above defined, includ.ing a wnoIIy ownedaffiliate or duly authorj.zed agent for Jmanufactuier.
( 9 ) Nonbeverage user shall mean everymanufacturer of any of the products set forth and describeiin section 53-l-60, when the same contains aLcohoticliguor, and al,l Iaboratories, hospitals, and sanatori.ausi.ng alcoholic Iiguor for nonbeverage purposes.(10) Manufacture shall mean to distiII, rectify,ferment, brew, make, mix, concoct, process, bIend, bottl!,o., Ilfl an original package w5-th any alcohollc liguor, andsha11 i.nclude blending, but shall not include the riixing orother preparation of dr1nks for serving by those p".='orr"authori,zed and permitted in thi.s act to sirve drj.nks forconsumption on the premises where sold.(11) Distributor, distributorship, wholesaler,or jobber shall mean the person importj.ng or causing to beimported into the state, or purchasing or causing to bepurchased within the state, a.l-coholic Liquors for sale orresale to retailers ]icensed under this ict, whether thebusiness of the distributor, distributorship, wholesaler,or jobber is conducted under the terms of a franchise or
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manufacturer or
Iiguors to be

imported into the state or purchased in the state from a
manufacturer or manufacturers and was licensed to conduct
such a business by the commission on May L, 1970, or has
been so licensed since that date.

(12\ Person shall mean any natural person,
trustee, corporation, or partnershi.p.

(1:) Retailer strall mean a person who sells, or
offers for'sale, alcoholic liquors for use and consumption
and not for resale i.n anY form.

(14) SeII aC retail and sale at retail shall
refer to and mean sales for use or consumption and not for
resale in any form.

(i5) commlssion shall mean the Nebraska Liquor
Control Commission.

SaLe shall. mean any transfer, exchange, or
manner or by any means whatsoever for a
and shall include aII sales made by any

person, whether principal, proPrietor, aqent, servant, or
employee.

(17) To sel] shal} mean to solicit or receive an
order for,'to keeP or expose for sale, or to keeP with
intent to selI.

(18) Restaurant shall mean any Public Place
kept, used, maintained, advertised, and held out to the
p"lri. as a place where meals are served, and where meals

"r" actually and regularly served, without sleeping
accommodatio-ns, such place being provided wj'th adequate
and sanitary ki.tchen and dining room equipment and
capacity and having employed therein a sufficient number

"rri X:-ta of employees to prepare, cook, and serve sultable
food for its guests-

(19) Club shall mean a corporation organized
under the 'Iavrs of this state, not for pecuniary profj't'
solely for the promotion of some comlnon object other than
ifr. "if. 

or con;umption of alcoholic Ilquors, kept, used,
and maintained by its members through the palment of annual
dues, and owning, hiring, or leasing a building or space in
a uuilding, of such extent and character as may be sui'table
ina aaequate for the reasonable and comfortable use and
accommodltion of its members and thelr guests, and
provided l.rith suitable and adequate kltchen and dining
ioo. "pa". 

and equiPment and maj.ntaini.ng a sufficient
number of servants and emPloyees for cooki'ng, preParing,
and serving food and meals for its members and their
guests. Suth club shalt file with the locaI governinq body
it tne time of its aPplication for a li.cense under this act
two copies of a tiit of names and residences of its
memberi, and simllarly shall file within ten days of the
election of any addlilonal member his or her name and
address. The aifairs and manaqement of such club shalI be
conducted by a board of directors, executive committee, or
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similar body chosen by the members at their annual meetj-ng,and. no. rogTbq. or any officer, agent, or employee of tieclub shall be paid, -or shall directly or indirectlyreceive, in the form of salary or other compensatlon, an!profj.ts from the distribution or sale of alloholic fiquoito the club or the members of the club or 1ts gu6stsintroduced by members other than the amount of such lalaryas may be fixed and voted at any annual- meeting by th!members or by its board of direciors or other goveiningbody out of the general revenue of the club.(20) Hotel shall mean every building or otherstructure kept, used, maintained, advertised, and hetd outto the public to be a place where food is actually servedand consumed and sleepi.ng accommodatj.ons are offered foradequate pay to traveLers and guests, rrhether transient,permanent, or residential, in which twenty-five or morerooms are used for the sleeping accommodations of suchguests and having one or more publj.c dining rooms wheremeals are served to such guests, such sJ,eepingaccommodations and dining rooms being conducted in- thesame buildings j-n connectj.on therewith and such buildingor buj.ldings, structure or structures being provided withadequate and sanitary kitchen and dining room equipmentand capacity.
(2:.l Nonprofit corporation shalI mean acorporation, whether located within any i.ncorporated cityor village or not, organized under the 1aws oi this statelnot for proflt, and which has been exempted from thepayment of federal j-ncome taxes.
(221 Bottle club shalI mean an operation,whether formally organized as a club having i regnrlarmembershj"p list, dues, officers, and meetlngs or not,keeping and maintainj-ng premlses where persons who havemade their own purchases of alcoholic Iiquors congregate

fo, the express purpose of consuming - such alcoholj,c
]Lqt]o1s upon the payment of a fee or othLr consideration,includlng among other services the sale of foods, ice,mixes, or other fluids for alcoholic drinks and themaintenance of space for the storage of alcoholic li.guorsbelonging to such persons and facilj.ties for thedispensing of such llquors through a locker system, cardsystem/ or pool system, which shall not bJ deemed orconsidered a sale of alcoholic liquor. Such operation maybe.conducted by a club as deflned in subdiviiion (19) oithi s section or an individual, partnershj,p, orcorporation. An accurate and current membershlp listshall be maintained upon the premises whlch contains thenames and residences of its mem-bers. Nothing j-n thissection shall- be deemed to make unlawfu] th! sale ofalcohollc Ilguors for consumption on the premises to anyperson who j.s not a current member of such bottle club.(23) Minor sha]I mean any person, male orfemale, under twenty-one years of age, regardless of
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marital status, except that any person who was twenty years
of age or older on January 1, 1985, shall not be deemed to
be a minor.

(24) Brand shall mean alcoholic liquors \"hich
are identified as the product of a specific manufacturer'

(25) Eranchise or agreement, when used with
reference to in" reLationshj'p between a manufacturer and
d.istributor, shall include one or more of the followingr
(a) A commercial relationship of a definlte duration or
cortinuing indefinite duration which is not required to be
in writind; (b) the relationship whereby the franchisee is
granted tfr" rigtt to offer and sell brands thereof by the
iranchisor; 1ci the relationship whereby the franchise, as
in lndependent business, constitutes a component of the
franchiior's distribution systemi (d) the operation of the
franchisee's buslness is substantially associated with the
ii""cfrisor's brand, advertlsj-ng, or other commercial
svmbol deslqnating the franchisor; and (e) the operation
oi tn. franihiseeis business is substantially reliant on
the franchj.sor for the continued supply of beer'

(26) Eranchisor shall have the same meaning as
the Eerm manufacturer as defined in subdivision (8) of this
sec ti on .

(27) Eranchisee shall have the same meaning as
the terms distributor, dj'strj.butorship, wholesaler, or
jobber as defined ln subdivision (11) of this section'- (28) Terrltory or sales territory shall mean-the
franchiseeis or distributor's area of sales responsibility
for the brand or brands of the manufacturer'

(29) Price shall mean the maximum price per case
or per container if sold in broken case Iots to the retail
liclnsee contained in the applicable schedules or
amendments filed with the commission Pursuant to sectlons
53-168.02 and 53-168.03 by the wholesaler, distributor, or
manufacturer for the twelve-month perj'od immediately
preceding the latest filing of such schedules or
amendments.

(3O) Suspend shall mean to cause a temPorary
interruption of aII rights and privileges of a license'' (31) Cancel shall mean to discontinue aII rights
and privileges of a license'' (i2t Revoke shall mean to Permanently void and
recalI alI rights and privileges of a license'

1SJ1 Ceneric label shall mean a label, which is
not protected by a registered tradema-rk, either in "'hoIe 

or
in iart, tot fo which any person has- acquired a right
theiein either Pursuant to state or federaL statutory or
common Iaw.

(34) Private label shall mean a label which the
purchasing distributor, wholesaler, retailer, or bottle
.I,]b li""t"ee has protected, in whole or in part, by a
trademark registration or which the purchasing
distributor, ',rholesaler, retailer, or bottle club licensee
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has otherwise protected pursuant to state or federalstatutory or common Iaw.
(35) Beneficial interest shall mean an interestwhich will result in a dlrect profit, a direct risk of Iossof profit, an ownership or share of ownership with orwithout legal title or cLalm of ownership, or a resultj.ngrigh-t.-to use and enjoy the privileges aicordi.ng to one'iov/n Ij.king or so as to derive a direct profit or direct riskof loss.
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3. That section 53-123, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
Control Commission shall be of the
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CENSE

That
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be anended to read as follows:

53-124. At the time application is made to the
commissj.on for a Iicense of any class, the applicant shalI
pay the fee hereinafter provided. The .fees for annual
iii"rr.". finally issued by the comrnisBion shall be aB
foI Iows:

(1) For a IicenEe to manufacture alcohol
and spirits $1,OOO'OO;- (2) For a Iicense to manufacture beer and v'ine or
to operate a farm trinerv
-- A. Beer, iegardless of alcoholic content:

(a) L to 1OO barrel daiIY caPacity,
or any Part thereof SIOO'OO
(b) 1Oo to 150 barrel dailY
caPacity 2OO ' OO
(c) 15O to 2OO barrel dailY
caPacitY 350 ' OO
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500. oo

650. OO

700. o0

800 . oo;
$250. ooi

ace
and
and

(d) 200 to 300 barrel daily
capacity
(e) 3OO to 4OO barrel daily
capacity
(f) 4OO to 500 barrel daily
capacity
(g) 500 barrel daily capacityor more

Wines .

tion of tne 00The words dai y capac ty, as u shal mean

(3 ) Alcoholi c liquor distributorrs license, forthe first and each addi tional whol

average daily barrel production for the previous twelvemonths of manufacturing operation. If no such basis forcomparison exists, the manufacturlng Iicensee shalI pay inadvance for the flrst year's operatj-on a fee of fivehundred dollars;

c

of business operated in this state
wholesaling or jobbing alcoholic

esale di.stributing pl
by the same licenseeIlguors, except beerwlnes from fffin

4) Beer distributorrs Iicense, for the fir Stand each additional wholesale distributing place ofbusiness ope rated in this state by the same I icensee andrdholesallng or jobbing beer on 1y $2 50 . Oo;(5) Eor a retailer' s 1i-cense:

regardless
li.mits of
premi ses,

A- Beer only, withj.n the corporate Iimits ofcitj.es and villages, for consumption on the premises,regardless of alcoholic content, the sum of ten d;IIars invi-J-Iages of five hundred population or Iessi twenty_fivedollars in villages or cities, as the case may be, ha-ving apopulation of more than fj.ve hundred lnhabilants and r;otmore than twenty-five hundred inhabj,tants; fifty dollarsin cities.h-"rll9 a populatlon of more than twlnty-fivehundred inhabitants and Iess than ten thousandinhabitants; and one hundred dollars in clties having apopulation of ten thousand inhabitants or more;B- Beer only, for consumption off the premises,regardless of alcoholic content, sales in the orj-ginaipackages only, the sum of twenty-five dotlars;C. Al"cohollc liquors withj-n the corporate limitsof cities and viIlages, for consumption on the premises andoff the premises, sales in oriqinal- packages only, the sumof.two trundred fifty d-oflars, eJ<cepl for farm wirierv salesoutlets. If this lj,cense@
corporation it shall be restricted to conlumption tn thepremi.ses only;

D. ALcoholic llquors, including beer,of alcoholic content, within the corporateclties and vilIages, for consumption olf thesales j-n the ori-ginal packages only, the sum of
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one hundred fifty dollars, exceDt for farm winerv saleE
outlets;

E. Alcoholj.c Iiquors wlthout the corporate
limlts of cities and viIIages, in counties mentioned in
section 53-127, for consumption off the premises, saIeB in
the original Packages only, not Iess than one hundred fifty
dollars for each Iicense, except for farm winerv sales
out Iets;

F. Beer only, regardless of alcoholic content,
wj.thout the corporate limj.ts of citj.es and villages, for
consumption on the premises, not IeBs than twenty-five
dollars for each Iicense, the precise anount in each case
to be such sum as shall equal the amount of Iicense fee
herej.n fixed plus the occupation tax fixed by ordinance, 5'f
any, in the nearest incorporated city or village in the
same countyi-c. AIcohoIic Iiquors without the corporate
Ilmits of cities or villages in existing Privately ov'ned
recreation areas, on which are located hotels or motela to
be Iicensed in which twenty-five or more rooms are used for
the sleepi.ng accommodations of guests and having one or
more pubiic dj.ning rooms where meale are served and which
"." of sufficient size to serve at least one hundred
patrons, which recreational areas shall frave, after
iicensing, a Prlncipal business purpose or purPoses other
than the salg of alcohollc liquors and have at least one
hundred sixty acres of real estate of the area under
conti.giuous slnqle ownership or lease, for consumption on
the p-remlses ind off the Premises, sales in original
packiqes only, the sum of two hundred fifty dollars' Thg
tommiision JhalI first find that the proposed licensed
premises are a Part of an existing recreational area of
Lubstantial size and operation and that such area does, in
facl, have a recreational Purpose; 6ubsequent to this
finding the commission shalI then determine that the
issuanie of the proposed lj.cense would be in the publi'c
interest;

H. Alcoholic liquors, including beer, issued to
a nonprofJ.t corPoration, for consumpti'on on the premiseB,
which lj.cens" lhalI not be issued to any corPoration
authorized by Iaw to receive a Iicense under the provisions
of subdivision (5)c. of this section, except that this
provision shal] not aPpIy when the nonprofit corporation
=t"tt U" open for sile of alcoholic liquors, including
beer, for consumption on the premlses not more than two
days in any week:- (a) Within the corporate limi.ts of cities and
villages, ior consumption on the premises, regardless of
alcoh6Iic content, the sum of twenty dollars in villages of
five trundred population or less; fifty dollars in vj'llages
or cities, as the case may be, having a population of more
than fi-ve hundred irtlabltants and not more than
twenty-five trundred lnhabitants; one hundred dollars in
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citles having a population of more than twenty-fivehundred i.nhabitants and less than ten thousandinhabitants; and two hundred dollars in cities having apopulation of ten thousand i.nhabitants or morei and(b) Wj.thout the corporate limits of cities andvillages, for consumption on the premj.ses, not less thantwo hundred fifty dollars for each license, the precj"se
amount in each case to be such sum as shalI equal the amountof license fee herein fixed plus the occupalion tax fi.xedby_ordinance, if any, in the nearest incorporated city orvJ-Ilage in the same county. If the incorporated city orvillage does not have an occupation tax for nonp.6fitcorporation Iicenses, then the Licensee shaIl pay anamount equal to a class C lj-cense occupati.on tax for suchcity or village. The applicable fee shall be pald by theapplicant or lj.censee, as the case may be, airectly tL thecity or village treasurer j-n the case of class A, C, andH(a) licenses; directly to the city or village treasurer inthe case of class B, I, and J Licenses within the corporateIimits of citj.es and villages; d.irectly to the tountytreasurer in the case of class B and H(b) Iicenses outsideof the corporate lj.mits of cities and villages; directly tothe commission in the case of cLass D and E licenses; anddi.rectly to the county treasurer in the case of class E andG Iicenses;
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1. Alcoholic
Iimi-ts of citi.es and vlpremises, the sum of two
wj.nerv sales outlets;

J. Beer and wine only. urj.thin the corporateIinits of cities and villages, for consumptj.on on thepremises of restaurants only, regardless of alcoholj-ccontent, the sum of fifty dollars in villages of fivehundred populatj.on or Iess; seventy-five dollars invillages or cities, as the case may be, having a populationof more than fi"ve hundred inhabi.tants and not more ttrantr,/enty-five hundred inhabitants, one hundred twenty-6ivsdollars 1n cities having a population of morJ thantwenty-five hundred inhabitants and }es6 than ten thousandinhabitants; and two hundred tr,renty-five dollars i.n citieshavlng a population of ten thousand inhabitants or morei(6) For a raj.Iroad Iicense $1OO.OOand S1.00 for each duplicate;
(7) For a boating license g50.OO;
(8) Eor a nonbeverage user,s License:

Class 1 $5. OOClass 2 Z5.OOClass 3 5O.OO
Class 4 1OO.OO
Class 5 250. OO;(9) Bottle club llcense $25O.OOin any county having a population of less than fivethousand five hundred inhabitants, and five hundred
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dollars in any county havinq a Population of five thousand
five hundred itt.biti.rt" or more. No such Iicense shall be
issued vrithin the corporate Iimits of any city or village
when a Iicense as provided j.n subdivision (5)C' of this
section has been issued in such city or village' The
applicable fee shall be paid, by the applicant or Iicensee'
aiiectly to the city or village treasurer in the case of a
bottle Llrrb 1i".t". within the corporate limits of a city
or vilLage, and directly to the county treasurer in the
case of " Uott:.e club license outside the limits of any
cj.ty or village; and- (tO; for an airline license $1OO'OO
and $1.00 for each duPlicate.

The license year, unless otherwise provided in
this act, shall commence on May L of each year and shall end
on the iollowing April 30, except for class c licenses
whi.ch shall comence on November 1 of each year and shall
end on the following October 31. During the Iicense year'
no Iicense shall be issued for a sum less than the amount of
the annual Iicense fee as fixed in this section, regardless
oi tt" time when the application for such lj'cense shall
have been made, excePt that vrhen a class C Iicense is
renewed only for the period of May 1 to october 31 to adjust
the expiratlon date, only one half of the annual license
fee shall be Paid to the state and only one half of the
Iocal occupation tax shalI be pa5.d.

Sec. g. That section 53-160, ReiEsue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followst

53-160. For the purPose of raising revenue, a
tax is imposed upon the privilege of engaging in business
as a manufacturer or ac a distributor at wholesale at a
rate of fourteen cents per gallon on all beer, regardless
of alcoholic content; si-xty-five cents per gallon for wine
containing fourteen per cent or less of alcohol by volume
and one doltar and twenty-five cents per gallon for wines
and other dilute alcoholic beverages containing more than
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course of such business. UCrrqleglglg-I-E ; PR€Y*BEE;
naEnfa.tnrcrc or distribu€ois-aE-wfrofesale of alcoholic
Ij-quors shalI be exempt from the payment of such gallonage
tai imposed on such liquors, upon satisfactory proof,
including bills of ladj'ng furnj'shed to the commission by
affidavit or otherwise as the conmi6sion may require, that
such liquors were manufactured in this state but were
shipped Lut of the state for sale and consumption outside
the State of Nebraska. ; ANB PROYIEBB FURFHERz that C"y
Drv wines or fortifiEd wlnes manufactured or lmported
Eoiefy and exclusively for sacramental purPoses and uses
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shal] not be subject to the tax provided in thls section.This-tax is not imposed upon anyLlcoholic liquor, whethermanufactured in or imported into this state, when sold to anonbeverage user, as deflned in section 53:_1O3, fi.e"=eJby the state for use j.n the manufacture of any of thefollowing when they are unflt for beverage purposes:Patent and proprietary medicines and mlaitinat,antiseptic, and toilet preparations; flavorj.ng extracts,and syrups, and food products; scientific, indu;triaI,-;;achemical products, excepting denatured alcohol; or forscientific, chemical, experimental, or mechanicalpurposes; nor is the tax imposed upon the privilege ofen-gaging in any business in interstate commerce orotherwise, whj-ch business may not, und.er the Constitutj.onand statutes of the United States, be made the subject oftaxation by this state. The tax herein imposed shall be inaddition to all other occupation or privilege taxesimposed by the State of Nebraska or by any munLcipalcorporation or political subdivi-sion thereof.Notw-ithstanding ; pROVIEEE; IretHithstand*ag any ordi;;;;Eor charter po\,/er to the contrary, no city or viltage shal,Iimpose an occupation tax on the businels of any p"rsor,firm, or corporation Iicensed und.er this act ind Ooingbusiness within the boundaries of such city or village iiany sum which exceeds double the amount of the ticense feer-equired to be paid under thls act to obtaln such Iicense.The commissj.on is hereby directed and authorj.zed tocollect the taxes herein i.mposed, and to account for andturn over to the State Treasurer at l-east once each weekall money collected as herej.n provided. If any alcoholiclj.guor manufactured in or impoited into thi.s state is soldto a Ii.censed manufacturer or distributor of this state tobe used solely as an ingred.ient in the manufacture of anybeverage for human consumption, the tax imposed upon suci.manufacturer or dj-stributor shaII be reduced by the amountof the taxes which have been paid as to such alcoholicliquor so used under this act. The net proceeds of allrevenue arislng hereunder shall inure to the state GeneralEund.
Sec. 10_ That section 53-164.O1, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol.lovrs r

53-164.01. payment of the tax provided for insection 53-160 on alcoholic 1j.quors shall be paid by themanufacturer or distrj-butor as herein provlded. AtI suchafereoa*C manufacturers or distributois, except for Earmw-ingfy produqers, whether within or wj.ttrouE-EEE-staEElshall, on or before the twenty-flfth day of each calendarmonth commencing on the twenty-fifth day of the calendarmonth following the month in which the aftreeaid shipmentsare made, make a report under oath to the Nebraska Liqro.Control- Commj.ssion upon forms to be furnished by thecommj.ssion for the purpose of showing the exact total
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amount in gallons of alcoholic liquors or fractional parts
thereof shlpped bY such afereeaid manufacturer or
di stributorr
Nebraska, dur

whether within or l.rithout the State of
ing the prec edi.ng calendar month

shal I on

of the exa tota] amount in gaIlons,
report SO na

or

S
to

fractional parts thereof, of alcoholic liguors, excePt
beer, strippla to holders of retaj.lersr Iicenses within
this state. AII reports submltted by each manufacturer! or
distributor, or farm winerv producer, as required by the
provislons of---th1s section, straIl contain such other
informati.on as the comnission may require' The
manufacturer, or dj.strj.butor, or farm winerv Droduc9r
shall, at th;time of the filinq of the report, Pay to the
commj.ssion the amount of the tax due on beer shipPed to
distrj.butors within this state and on alcoholic liquors,
except beer, shipped to holders of retailerst Iicenses
withln this state at the rate fixed in accordance with the
provisions of section 53-16O. Such 7 caid.tax shall tc be-due on the date the aforeea+d report is due, Iess a
discount of one per cent of such tax on alcoholic liguors
as defined by suudivi.sion (6) of section 53-103' Such :
aad vhieh diicount shal} be d.educted from the payment of
such tax before
whieh dieeeuat
commission as required 1n thj's
shall be a commission for the
for the timely payment of such
paid within the tj.me Provided
shall not be allowed and the

remittance thereof to the commission,
shall be shown in such report to the

section, and rrhieh d+6ecunt
making of such rePort; q14!
tax, but if such tax is not
herein, then such discount
same shall not be deducted

from the pa)rment of suctr tax.- A penalty of ten per cent of the amount of the
tax shall be- cotleited by the commissj.on if the aferc6aic
report is not filed by the twenty-fifth day of the calendar
*o.rth o. if the tax is not paid to the commission by the
twenty-fifth day of the calendar month and in addition
therelo, interest on the tax shall be collected at the rate
of one per cent per month, or fractj-on of a month, from the
date the tax became due until Paid.

No tax shall be levled or collected on alcoholic
Iiquors manufactured within the State of Nebraska and
shipped or transported outsj.de the State of Nebraska for
sall-and consumpti.on outside the State of Nebraska.

In order to insure the Palment of alI state taxes
j.mposed by Iaw on alcohollc Iiquors together with all

538 -13-
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interest and penalties thereon, aII persons required tomake reports and palrment of such tax shllI first enter intoa surety bond with corporate surety, both such bond. formand surety to be approved by the commission. In lieu ofsuch corporate surety bond, there may be filed a personalbond in such form as the commlssion may prescribe andsecured by the pledge of property having I net value overand above any encumbrance or encumbrancel thereon at leastdouble the amount of the bond requi.red. Subject to theIimitations hereinafter specified, the amount of such bondregui-red -of any taxpayer shall be fixed by the commissionand may be j.ncreased or reduced by it it any time. Infixing the amount, the commission shrlI require a bond in atotal amount equal to the amount of the taxpayer'sestimated maximum monthly excise tax, ascertalned ln-suchmanner as the commission may deem proper. Nothingcontaj.ned in this section shalI be construed to prevent oiprohibit the commisslon from accepting and approving bondswhich run for a term Ionger than the license period. In anyevent, the amount of such bond required of any one taxpayeishall not be less than one thousand dollars. lhese bondsshall be filed with the commission.
No person shall order or receive alcoholicIj.quors in this state which have been shipped dlrectly tohlm or her from outside this state by any person other thana holder of a permit for a lj.cense yeir issued by thecommission. The commission may issue such permifs tomanufacturers which shall allow the permittee to shlpalcoholic liquors to and only to holders of a distributor'slicense issued under the provisions of thj.s section. A feeof two hundred dollars shall- be charged by the commissionfor each permit issued. The appllcation for such permitand the permlt shall be in such form as the commissionsha1I prescribe. The application shall contain aIl suchprovisions as the commj-ssion sha]I deem proper andnecessary to effectuate the purpose of any section of theNebr_aska Liguor Controt Act and the rules and regul-ationsof that commission that apply to manufacturers, and. shallj-nclude, but without Llmitation by reason of this specialmention, a provision that the permittee, in consj-derationof the issuance of a permit, agrees:
( 1 ) To comply with and be bound by the provisionsof thj-s section pertaining to the making and filj.ng of abond and the making and filing of returns, the paymint oftaxes, penaLties, interest, and the keeping of recolds;(2) That he or she will permit and be subject toaLl of the powers granted by this sectj"on to the commissj.onor its duly authorized employees or agents for inspectionand examinati-on of his or her premises and records; and topay his or her actual expenses, excludj-ng salary,reasonably attributable to such inspectj"ons a;dexaminations made by duly authorized emp)-oyees of ttrecommission, if within the United States; and
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Iiquidated.
Sec 11. That secti.on 53-169, Reissue Revised

(3) If any sucfr permlttee violates any of the
provisions oi his oJ her application or of any section of
lfr. Nebraska Liquor control Act, or the rules and
regulEEfonE-6f the comrnission that apply to manufacturers,
th6 commission may revoke or suspend such permit for such
perlod of time as it may determine'' Where When i manufacturer or distributor shall
sel] and deliver beer upon which the tax lras been paid to
any instrumentality of the armed forces of the United
stftes engaged in resale activlties as provided in section
53-160.01, the manufacturer or distributor shalI be
entitled to a credit in the amount of the tax paid upon such
beer sold and delivered to such person or persons in the
event no tax is due on 6aid such beer as provided in section
53-160.01, and the amount of saia the credit, if any, shall
be deducted. from the tax due on the following monthly
report, as provided by this section to be filed, or shall
be alLowed as a crLdit on subsequent reports until

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
53-169. (1) No manufacturer, distributor, or

wholesaler shall directly or indirectly: (a) SeII,
supply, furnish, gi.ve, pay for, Ioan, or lease any
furniifrinq, fj,xture, or equipment on the premises of a
pl,ace of busi.ness of another licensee authorized under
ihis act to seII alcoholic liquor at retail, either for
consumptj.on on or off the premises, (b) pay for any such
Iicensl, or advance, furnish, Iend, or give money for
payment of such license; (c) purchase or lsecome the owner
Lf-".y note, mortgage, or other evidence of i-ndebtedness of
such Iicensee or any form of securlty therefor; (d) be
interested in the ownership, conduct, or operation of the
busi.ness of any Iicensee authorized to seII alcoholic
Iiquor at retail; or (e) be interested dj.rectly or
indirectly, or as owrrer, part owner, Iessee, or Iessor
thereof, 1n any premises uPon which alcoholic li.quor is
sold at retail.

(2) No manufacturer, distributor, or wholesaler
shalI, directly or indirectly or through a subsidiary or
affiliate, or by any officer, director, or firm of such
manufacturer, diltributor, or wholesaler, furnish, give,
]end., or rent any i.nterj.or decorations other than
advertising signs, or furnish, give, Iend, or rent any
signs or d5-splays, for lnside use, costing in the aggregate
moie than three hundred dollars in any one calendar year
for use in or about or in connection with any one
establishment on which products of the manufacturer,
distributor, or wholesaler are sold. If ; PROVIEEE; that
if such advertj.sing signs are illuminated in any manner,
they wiII be disconnected from their source of electrical
"neigy durj.ng aIl times the retail premj.ses are closed for
business. Lawful advertising signs or displays shall
540 -15-
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include the following: (a) pole displays, polenerchandj.sers, and stackers mad.e of cardboard with orwithout metal feet, including cardboard bins designed tomerchandise and adverti.se products and having no secondaryvalue; (b) counter and floor racks, which are furnished birthe manufacturer and are specj.fj-calIy identified with th6manufacturerr s brand; ana (c) iiems and calendarsadvertising schedutes of entertainment events or holidaysand havi-ng no other secondary va1ue. This subsection shailnot apply to table tents, case cards, or paper signs, or toother advertising items whj-ch cost less than five dollarseach and have no secondary value; and no records shall bereguir_ed to be kept of such items. No person, engaged inthe business of manufacturj.ng, aistriUuti.iq', 
"iwholesaling atcoholic liquors shalf directly or j,ndi-iectlypay for or advance, furnish any items for the i.ndivlduaiuse of the retail licenseers customers, or lend money foithe payment of any licenses for another.(3)_This section shaIl not applv to the holder ofa rarm \drnerv ltcense-

Sec. L2. That section 53-171, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amend.ed to read as follows:
53 - 171 No person, having been lj.censed as amanufacturer or di stributor of alcoholic liquorsive any retailer's Ircense.permitted to rece shal1 be

No personhaving been li censed as a retailer of alcoholi c liquorsshall be pe rmi.tted to receive any manuf acturer's ordi. stributorl s license s sect nota farm
or I sections 53-1O3, 53-12353-124,53-l-60,53- 164.01, 53-169, and 53-171, Rels sueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed
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